
Cbf Wl.ittbman ;mö Soutlinm.
The sumtcr NVatehman was found¬

ed tn 1H&0 and the True Southron In
1SSC. Ths Watehntm and Southron
Cow has th* combined cuculi; MM and
Influence cf both of the obi papers,
and is manifestly the best advertising
medium In Suinter

DIFFERENCES IN FOGS.
tss Mut and London Gloom Have

Nothing In Common.
The tog of London aud the fog of

the aee alike discompose traffic, and
omnJboeos and steauishlpe alike have
had to lay to for safety. Put while
the London fog g#ts into ycir lunhfat
room and baffles even the electric light.though the cuudle comes out trium¬
phant curiously.the densest fog at
eea does not disturb the saloon or the
stateroom. Why Is that?
The word "fog" bas not been traced

farther back than the sixteenth cen¬
tury, but the thing was kuowu lu the
early years of tbe fourteenth. The
commons, with the prelates and sjgfclssj
visiting London for the parlian
end on other occasions, united to petl-tlon l'.duard I to I'ompel the burning
only of dry wood and charcoal, as the
growing ose of sea coal corrupted the
air with Its Htlnk aud smoke, to the
great prejudice end detriment of
health In ISO! the klug prohibited
the) use of coal Heavy ransom aud
fines were Inflicted for disobedience.
In the case of recalcitrant brewers, dy¬
ers snd other artificers the furnaces
and kilns were destroyed. Hut the re¬
striction was evidently removed, for lu
2106 92&0.probably equal to about
$4.000 oow.was paid from tbe ex*
chequer for wood and coal for tbe
coronation of Kdward II. . London
Grapblc.

MODERN BUSINESS.
The Big Jobs Demand Huskier* Who

Ars Gentlemen
? notable cbaoge bss tsken place tu

American business methods within
the last decade Increasingly men of
sarge sffslra are asking when s young
man Is recommended for a big Job, "Is
he a gentlenau?" This Is slgntn,"*inttn two vrtys. It means that the bigbnslneee reco sre themselves gentle¬
men and like to deal with men who
gpeak their own language snd tbat
American businees methods have
grown to be sucb that the gentleman
has au adraurag*
Tbera eras a t'^ne when a man who

was s bnatter could he a csd If be liked
gnd It did not hurt ale chances much.
Bot tbat rime IS passed. The bigbustneee men of todsy went young
men who sre tactfhi Intelligent, Inde-
sjsndent yet unassuming: who would
mow tow to ta.k li a diplomat and
sk St home tti a pood club; who could
sttrus-ed to behsv» kindly, b uiorabljuki db< rertlr in snv situation of life:
woo. lu short bare ss their Ideal the
old. nerer changing Ideal of the gen-Memsn. Not everybody can define It,bc.c ereryt>ody knows It at sightThe gentleman. In short can work
along the line of least resistance, and
that Is wby be Is wanted . Bookkeeper

A Drasm and Its Sequel.
"In one of tbe East Indian border

ware th «re was engaged an officer of
high r» .uit", tbe member of an ancient
Count. family.¦ says Mrs Mayo lu
"Becdb- Horn of Wftj Tonm." One
n'ght the laird. Its head, started from
Ais fttsOf ex lalmin-
..There's the shot that has kllhtl my

bro
wl<e bdd him It was but a

drean. 11 i must bsffSJ given nn anx¬
ious fb night In his brothers before
g>d:», to »bN'p. Next day the pair
wen« in tlm garden directing their gar¬
s' v. h n the laird suddenly ex
Clulli . d

M \ ill hear the bagpipesV
.. N -. answered the lady. i can

hear I am *'.re there Is US
eout I

.. r1 an. said the laird, 'for I CSg
even a i\r wh-.t Is played. It Is 'TV'
Fio\, . ia-- r. i« -u Are a* Wefs
Away " '

**A fsrsj hours later mnte the lels
grait. re ri llrnl tit" b gk I had
been shot d'.v.ti by gome hot Id ^;ir
rlor ud "' t Mr log A \ Hie n
of i'< re Hi had phi) rd Ihe ng
theti i.ir 1 ei i * t. ss . ho seeni
Sil f». be* I the I ;d"

.' Anew »*. .

.-f» . > . . I . I; mi, e »et »Vo»Ml
Ann r' d I >

"

M bonds
Some In... r t it-man Is
said .. iked M '' . '¦' Aifcr-
lean . rl n . \ l\ rrl « o |g London SO-
clef .

..« nV re*." aas k* i .,«>i« k reply..*Ov'r there ihe lien itdnt re us. here
w#.i eeted In sdmlre j an."
TV- sgj tti»- i lonlabed soldler gl

most f.«;» off Ms rhnli si the sjsjggfMct*
ednc«- <-f H

Tbs Utilitarian.
"ilei: .. A >huny!" said the village

black-mit' "I near your paw has gone
Into ( olltlcs "

"J'nre "

"How i* that happen?"
"Well, my uncle left hltn a silk hut

and a l'rii. I Albert coat In his will
snd paw b.. ' to do something with
them."- NN a-biiiL'ton <t*T

That t»>e blind tig r* are operating
In this city is t li t that cannot be
disputed. f-»r were it not so. there
would reu be so many men. white us

well as negroes, to he seen In the
hack lees drinking out t»f tl.is'.s -

pints and half pints. Itegnl ir drink¬
ers are -uill not to order liquor f <r

person.11 '..<. in pints and half pints
they have I preference for Jug*,
demijohn* and quarts.

Practical Thoughts
(Conducted by E. \V. Duhhs. Pre

C<

PRIZES FOR BOY FARMKItS.

Superintendent linker Announces
¦pUCKfll PTtSSi Tor The Boys' Coin
Snow.

Columbia, Nov. IS,.Prises uggrc-

Iatlng several thousand dollars in
value were announced yesterday for
the boys" c<>ni show which is to be
held in connection With ths BoUth
Atlanta States Corn exposition to
held in Columhta from Deesmbsr
to 8.
There are over 3.000 members of

the boys/ corn clubs in South Caro-
USB and it is the earnest hope of
those interested in the State corn
show that everybody will send an

exhibit.
a bo) whs did not produce but 50

bushels or 40 bushel on one acre
will stand Just as much chance of
winning a prize as Jerry Moore, the
l> >y who produced III bushels, as

quality and not quantity will be con¬

sidered by the judges «d the corn ex¬

position. L. L. Baker is the super¬
intendent of the boys' corn show and
he has announced the following list
of prizes:

Class A.
Best individual exhibit, limited to

one bushel (80 ears), any variety:
First Premium.One pony, by

I it egory-Conder Mule company, value
$125.

Sei ond Premium.One two-horse
cultivator, by John Deer Plow com¬

pany, value $40.
Third Premium.One roller top

desk, by Lion Furniture company,
value $25.

Class D.
Best 10-ear exhibit. White prolific

variety:
Fi st Premium.One ton fertilizer

by Palmetto Fertilizer company,
value $30.

I St >nd Premium.One Molen 16-
shooter ritle. by S. B. McMaster, value
$9.50
Third Premium.One Diverse cul¬

tivator, by Buft Hardware company
» i M j
Whit* ». aar varlsty:
First i Hi?. - one ton fertiliser,]

'V Peru' Quaao company, value j
Second Premium.one pa'r tailor-

mad.' pants, by Joseph Fpstin, value
$10.

Third Premium.One English rid¬
ing bridle, by Davis iV Co., value
$6.50.

Yellow variety (single or prolific);
First Premium.Ons suit olothes,

by It H. Kdumnds ,v Co., value
$S.5U.

Third Premlum-'-Ons Chattanoogs
glOSF, by T. B. Aughtry A Co.. value
$5.50.

Class C.
one-ear exhibit. White variety

(single or prolific).
First Premium.Ons silver cup, by

Ohas. F. Sentz. value $1U.
BseOSsf Premium.One steel beam

Oliver chill plow, by Lotiok iV Low«
rat value $.*,.
Third Premium.one Stetson b it,

by Cop, land Company, value $3.50.
Veiiow variety (slngls or proltlc.):]First Premium.Ten dollars in

cash, by Petty-Mann Electric com¬

pany.
Bscotsd Premium.One rocker, by

P (K Boh, i ts & Co., value $5.00.
Tihrd Premium.Ons Stetson hat,

b) M L Kinard. value $1.60,
Class i>.

Tu the county superintendent of
education from the county making
the best sxhlblt of boys' »orn club
w >rk:

(. Irat Pretmum.Ons silver cup. bv
Orennvllls Dull) News, ralus $76.
Second Premium.One Royal

Standard typewriter, by J. Wilson
Qlbbes, value $.;.*>.

Third Premium.One Humidor, by
Sj \\ a n 1 tros., value $ 11,

tines i:.
T » the county making the I < -t ex¬

hibit oi the hoys' corn work:
i Irst Premium.-One agricultural

l rary.
Second Premium.one agricultral

library.
Third Premium.On< agricultural

Ii 1 .1I V.

Claas I .

To the teacher whose school makes
ths best sxhlblt ol the boys' corn
club work

Premium.Twenty-five dollars In
cash, by T. c. Will .ms Realty Com¬
pany.

< Inas <..
T » the school making tit* h"st ex

bibit of ths boys' corn flub work:
Premium.One agricultural libra

Ctass II.
Bsat general average, based on th<

following points:
liest showing of profit on Invest

iiient. || per cent.
Urcafest ylsld, II per cent.

*

mon News
Nl>-

for Practical Farmers
eddciM Farmers' Union of Bumter
mint >. >

j:«-^t written account) showing
history of crop and all expenses, 25
per cent.

Best in-ear exhibit, 15 per cent.
First Premium.Trip to Washing¬

ton) by O, 15. Martin, equivalent to
$50 cash,
Second Preimum.Trip to Wash¬

ington, equivalent to $35 cash.
Third Premium.One roller top

de.sk. by II. \. Taylor, value $15.
Not»-The above Is the revised

\ premium list of Loys' corn club show
to be held in Columbia on December
1*8, In connection with the South
Atlantic Corn exposition.
Two of ths agricultural libraries

offered in Class E were contributed
by A. B. Gonzales, president of The
State company, and the Daily Roc-
old, Columbia, respectively.

Boyi not members of boys' corn
clubs have, the opportunity to con¬
test In ail classes, with men, in the
exposition. Club members can con¬
test In both with two exhibits.

L. L, Baker,
Superintendent.

A pprt >ved:
Ira W, Williams, State Agent.

Blames Tillmati for Peeling Against
Negro in North.

William T. Green, the only negro
attorney In Milwaukee, says that sen¬

timent against the negro is particular¬
ly strenuous in Wisconsin and Milwau¬
kee, and that it is becoming strong¬
er throughout the north every day,
owing to the intluence «of trades
unions and Senator Tillman.

"There is not a negro in a muni¬
cipal State of federal position in Mil¬
waukee or Wisconsin at the present
time," says Wm. Green, "except that
one or two negroes In this city hold
such menial positions as elevator man
and janitor. This is true of no other
State, North or South. In Chicago
there are 1,000 negros in official po¬
sitions, city State and federal. In
Mobile every mail carrier is a negro.
Ben Tillman may largely be blamed
for the feeling against the negro 111
the North.".Milwaukee Times.

*»e«gf. New - of '¦ omrade,
.SjF . j

li main ¦ lumber dealer of Mllwau
gee, Wi-., will probably be of Inter¬
est to the surviving members of the
Bumter Ousrds, CO, 1». 2nd s. c. vol¬
unteers:

Watchman a Southron,
Bumter, s. c.

Gentlemen: Kindly Inform ms If
any of the members of th<- Sumter
Guard. Co, "!»*' 2nd South Carolina
Volunteers, Kershawa Brigade, Mc-
Laws Division, Longstreeti Corps,
A. N. Ya.. are still living in the city,
it was my pleasure to have the honor
to serve during the "Pennsylvania"
campaign a/lth them. Capt. Graham,
l believe was the commanding ofll-
cer at that time, Sidney Dennis, and
many more devoted sons of South
Carolina, were among the company
that pro\ed their valor on every
Held.

Rnclost i please Und b cutting from
one of tb«> city papers. it shows
Senator TUlman'i teaching a*as not
In vain.

Shot Id there bi any of the old
bo>s around, kindly ask them to
drop a Uns to,

Yours very truly,
T. i!. ELAM,

Ktrby House, Milwaukee, Wis.

F, li. Weston and w. T. Aycock,
attorneys of Columbia have entered
suit against ('lark Bros. Co., of
Peorla, in., for $3,000, the balance
due on a fee for making a settlement
between the whlske) Arm and the
dlspensi ry commission.

FOR THE NEWLY WEDS.
()ur furnituie display w ill be

found to offer the greatest varie¬
ty in styles.the lowest prices.
A comprehensive showing ol

fine furniture thai will enable you
to select the latest and best to
save money.

For fun* furniture ro t<>

Witherspoon Bros.
Furniture Co.

4

The Youth's Companion Calendar
For 1011.

Tin* publishers of The V uth's
Companion will, as always at this
season, present t<> every subscriber
whose subscription ($1.7.") Is paid
for 191 1 a beautiful Calendar for the
new year. The picture panel repro¬
duces a water color painting of an

old time garden In a Hood of summer
sunshine, with a background of
Lornbardy poplars through which
one catches a glimpse of distant
hills. The picture being In 12 col¬
ors, the tones of the original Is faith-
fullly reproduced.

i
.Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthening
their weakened digestion and for
regulating the bowels. For sale by
all dealers.

The children of Bpworth Orphan-i
age wer«' the guests of Manager
Brown of the Columbia theatre at
Ben-Hur matinee Tuesday afternoon.

**'I do not 1 elleve there Is any
other medicine so good for whooping
cough as Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬
dy," writes Mrs. Francis Turpin
Junction City, Ore. This remedy is
also unsurpassed for colds and
croup. For sale by all dealers.

Henry T.. Talley, a fireman on the
Southern Railway train from Kings-
vllle to Marion fell under the engine
at Rock T-oll Monday night and had
one leg cut off at the knee.

.For pains In the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham¬
berlain's Liniment and bind it on
over the seat of pain. There Is noth¬
ing better. For sale by all dealers.

PON T EXPERIMENT.

Yon Will Make No Mi-take If Yon
Follow This Sumter Citizens Ad¬
vice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain In the back, uri¬

nary disorders, dizziness and nervous¬
ness, it's time to act and no ti ne to
experiment. These are all symptoms
of kidney trouble, and you should seek
a remedy which is known to cure the
kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy

to use. No need to experimnt. It has
cured many stubborn cases In Sumter.
Follow the advice of a Sumter citizen
nnd be sured yourself.

Ft. w. Vogel S. Main St., sum; r, S I
.:. says:

"I had w*\ ' .¦ pain* It. :h« small of
my biik foi vcrai yemi and when* I

;».,; softes"*
ing was intensified. My back became
weak and on several occasions I was
forced to give up my work. My fami¬
ly physician treated me without giving
me any relief from the awful pains
In my back and then I tried every
known remedy on the market but
still failed to be benefited. I at length
read a testimonial regarding Doan's
Kidney Pills and was so much im¬
pressed that 1 procured a box at
China's Drug Store. After taking the
contents I was restored to good
health and for that reason heartily
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
states.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other. No. 21.

WOMEN
Women of the highest type,

women of superior education and
refinemeiit, whose discernme*!
"ind judgment give weight anr!
!orce to ihcir opinions, highl)
.)rcAse tlie wonderful corrective

I and curative properties of Cham-
' berlain's Sicm: :h and Liver Tab¬
lets. Threugb d the many stages
n( woman's life, from girlhood,
through t!;e ordeali of mother¬
hood to fhe declining years, there \
is no sl.ct or more reliable med-!
ici.:e. Chamberlain's Tablets are jsold everywhere at 25c a box.

I ,et your money come to us
when you wish to buy silverware.
This stmc has ,i reputation for its
exclusiveness in w in s and much
so in sterling silver. ( hit collec¬
tion ol serving pieces is most
complete.

W. A. Thompson,
.lew (der and Optician.

6 S. Main St. Sumter. S. C.

No purer, daintier candie than Nunnaily's couldbe made. Every box is generous] assorted.
Name and quality the standard 25 years.

We receive ex-
press shipments
a/mos' daily.

YY. YV. SI 151.KT

I?
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NOT FOOD, BUT MEDICINE
All sensible li\ o stock and poultry misers understand how important it is tok< . p Uu irstCM .. In healthy condition. .And for all the common diseases <-f rat¬tle, r lies, bheep, Hugs and Poultry there Is nothing that gives suchiittefitctorjr results as
ftuscEi's Golden Seal Stock and Poultry Medicine1L Is laxative In action anduuickly produces a beneficial effect. Veterinaryautaorltlea agree tn endorsing this excellent preparation. tSold under a guaran¬ty- <>r money rt funded.Sold by druggists and dealers. Price 2öc., aOc. and $1 a can. Sampleon request.GOLDEN CHAIN REMEDY CO., Inc. EvansvlUe, Ind.Busch'sDisinfectant and Dip, guaranteed to destroy MITES and LICE onyour poultry, o c.

Splendid All Round Remedy.I havemed Busch's Golden Heal .stock and Poultry medicine on my stockIth the most satlslactory results. My wife also uses it on the«. hickens whenthey get droopy. Several times friends of minehave been to me as if I were a veteri¬
nary doctor and asked me to see whatI could do tor their stock with the
remedy and whenever they come for
me I put the can In my pocket and goback with them and give some of It totheir animals. The remedy is all right.

Silas U. lluffln

SIBERT8 DRUG STORK.

.^ The world owes nobody a living. It
pays you all it owes when it gives you a
chance to hustle for yourself.

The Farmers' Rank and Trust Co.
\ve 11 -ICS.

The Bank of Sumter,
Sumter, S. C.

Capital and Profits, $140,000.00

KB9

r

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT; OUR DESIRE.
Your Satisfaction ; Our Pleasure
Your Need; Ours to Supply

Let's Talk it Over Capital $50,000

THE PEOPLE'S BANK. 18 W. Liberty St.
Sumter, S. C

DRIVERS,
n«) matter what they drive, uphold
our harness. V'ou're the man we
are looking for, because ive are a
hi choice in our n/av <»f turning
*>i:t things for the horse ourselves.Kvery strap and buckle of harness
ivc supply is inspected and testedbefore it leaves our doors. Price
rii;ht and so is the harness.
TIM: s. Ml IMKitSON COMPAXY.

V_|« ¦ .... '.-

DR. N. G. OSTEEN, JR.,
DENTIST.

IS \Y. Liberty St. Phone No. 30.

-OFFICE HOURS-
8 10 1. 2 10 6

AN ADVERTISEMEN I PLACED IN THE ADVERTISINGCOLUMNS OF THE DAILY ITEM WILL BRING RESULTS*


